
John Gamble, Captain, Co. H, 33 AL Infantry, CS

1833 John Gamble born to Charles and Elizabeth Jordan Gamble in Jefferson County,

GA.

1840 The U.S. Census Enumerated in Jefferson County, GA showed Charles Gamble as

the head of household. All eight members of the Gamble family were listed as well

as the thirteen slaves owned by the Gamble family.

***between 1840 and 1844 the Gamble family migrated to Macon County, AL.***

March 25: Charles M. Gamble was commissioned as Justice of the Peace in

Macon County, AL.

1850 September 27: The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Macon County, AL

showed seventeen year old John living with his parents and siblings. His father

had no occupation listed. John was listed as a student. The Gamble family owned

fourteen slaves.

1854 Gamble’s father John died in Lowndes County, AL. He was only forty-six years

old.

1860 August 20:  The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Butler County, AL showed

John, a lawyer, and his brother Charles, a merchant, living in a boarding house

owned by a doctor.  Gamble’s widowed mother Elizabeth was living in Lowndes

County. Her occupation was listed as planter. The Gamble family owned

twenty-five slaves.

1861 Jne 6: Gamble’s younger brothers, Matthew and Robert, enlisted in the C.S.

Army in Greenville, Butler County, AL. They both mustered into Co. A, 9th AL

Infantry.

1862 April 3 Enlisted in the C.S. and mustered into Co. H, 33 AL Infantry.

July 10: Promoted to Lieutenant.

1863 January & February: Company Muster Roll. Present. Remarks “Sick in camp.”

March & April: Company Muster Roll. Present. Remarks “E. Duty Commissary

Department.”
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May thru October: Company Muster Rolls. Present.

July 2: Brother, Robert Gamble, was captured at Gettysburg and sent to

Johnsons’ Island in Ohio.

***by this time John Gamble’s signature shows up on various requisitions as

“John Gamble 1st Lieut. Commd. Co.”***

November & December: Company Muster Roll. Absent. Remarks “E.D.

Purchasing cattle for division. Order of Genl Harden Dec 7/63.”

November 3: Brother, Robert Gamble, died in prison and was “buried on

the Island.”
1

1864 May 27: Wounded at the Battle of Pickett’s Mill. Gamble was at a hospital

through September.

1Gamble, Robert, 9th Infantry, Alabama, CSR, pg. 11, (accessed fold3.com)
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November 30: Gamble had returned to his regiment by November and fought at

the Battle of Franklin in Cleburne’s division attacking the main US line against

the Carter family cotton gin.

December 1: Gamble penned a letter home to his future wife.

In the field near Franklin, TN

December 1st, 1864

Dear Sallie,

Bivouacked on the bloodiest battlefield field of the war.  I am favored

with the opportunity of responding to your very interesting and highly

appreciated letter of the 10th of Nov’r, which was received on the march on the

25th of the same month while near Columbia Tennessee. I return thanks to the

Lord of Hosts that I am the object so far as his preserving care and watchfulness

for it does seem and really is miraculous that any one has escaped in the last

Battle.

The scene of the dead dying and wounded on the Battlefield here, beggars

description.  On the 29th our Division overtook the enemy at Spring Hill,

Rutherford County,
2

Tennessee and after a short but very desperate

engagement succeeded in driving them from their works which were only

temporary and pursuing them closely indeed so much that they were compelled

to halt and [??] to check our too rapid advance. They had constructed their lines

of breastworks at this place which therefore offered greater advantages than

any other place this side of Nashville, They therefore made a very stubborn

stand, and in the afternoon of the 30th our troops were hurriedly put in position

and an attack was ordered and then followed the most desperate fighting and

the worst wholesale slaughter that I ever witnessed or heard of we lost seven

brigadier Generals (namely Strahl, Granbury, Sears, Shelley, Gordon, Gist and

Adams)
3

and Major Genl Cleburne from our loss in general officers which is

unequaled in any Battle of ancient or modern wars. You may very reasonably

infer that our loss in Inferior Officers and men was immense. I do not think five

thousand will cover the loss in the five divisions engaged. No one can ever

contemplate the carnage, much less interpret it without almost exclaiming that

there are no circumstances which would justify a war. May Heaven speed the

time when we shall see the dawn of Peace once more and when such heart

rending scenes as the Battlefield of Franklin Tenn suggests shall cease but

enough of this. We drove the Yankees from their works and in the morning at 6

½ “oclock” we (being the rear of the army) follow on in pursuit and in a few

days from now will doubtless have another Engagement. May Heaven forbid

3 Gamble listed some generals that were wounded and captured as well, not just killed.
2 Incorrect County.
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that we should suffer so seriously again within the next two days we will in all

probability reach Nashville Tennessee which is only twenty-two miles from this

place and there again it is very probably we will be compelled to fight Genl

Hood seems determined to redeem Tennessee and everything bids fair for us to

winter in this state of rare abundance, such being the case in communications

with the dear ones at home and cherished friends will necessarily be very

irregular and uncertain…”

1865 Gamble surrendered, not with his regiment, but in Montgomery, AL.
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September 3: Gamble married Sarah “Sally” Bond in Pike County, AL.

1870 June 10: The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Greenville, Butler County, AL

showed John, a lawyer, and Sally living with their two young children: John and

Lula.

1878 April:

4

May 28: Gamble’s wife Sally died and was buried in Magnolia Cemetery in Butler

County, Al.

1880 June 12: The U.S. Federal Census enumerated in Greenville, Butler County, AL

showed a widowed John, a lawyer, living with his children and his niece Joe

Graham. Living with the family was an African American cook named Mary and

her children.

1881 February 27: Gamble married Joe E. Graham.
5

5 Josephine E. Graham was the daughter of Matilda Bond Graham, his first wife’s sister.

4 Montgomery Advertiser, Montgomery,AL, Sunday 14 Apr 188, pg. 1 (accessed newspapers.com)
Note: many articles refer to John Gamble as “Colonel,” he was a Captain.
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1891

6

1896 December 27: John Gamble died in Butler County, AL. He was buried in

Magnolia Cemetery.

7

7 Magnolia Cemetery, Butler County, AL, user submitted photo/Sarah Sexton Miller, findagrave.com
6 The Weekly Advertiser, Montgomery, AL, Thursday, 14 May 1891, g. 2 (accessed newspapers.com)
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8 THe Montgomery Advertiser, Montgomery, AL, Tuesday, 29 Dec 1896, pg. 3 (Accessed
newspapers.com)
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